
Spring season of Seafood Club is coming!

 

We are still accepting signups for our Spring 2021 Seafood Club!  The season
will run 2/5 through 4/16, and include 6 biweekly deliveries at 18 locations in the
region, including multiple spots in Center City, South Philly, Kensington, West
Philly, North, Northeast and Northwest Philadelphia, Elkins Park, and (new this
season!) in Haverford. 

In the spring season we might expect squid, porgy/scup, black sea bass,
dogfish, skate, monkfish, bluefish, whiting, clams, oysters, crabs, scallops, and
fluke/summer flounder. 

If you sign up for more than one share, use promo codes EXTRA
SHAREREGULAR or EXTRASHARECOMMUNITY (pick the code
corresponding to your rate) to receive a $2/week discount for each extra
subscription.

https://www.fishadelphia.com/signuphere/2021-spring-subscription
https://www.fishadelphia.com/seafood-club


Donate your stimulus check to our mutual aid fund! 
Let us know if you need financial support! 

We are still accepting donations to and distributing funds from our Land-to-Sea
mutual aid fund. If you received a stimulus check and want it to go to someone
who needs it more than you do, feel free to donate it to mutual aid. Likewise if
you are in need, let us know. 

Oyster club 2021!

https://www.fishadelphia.com/signuphere/land-to-sea-mutual-aid-fund


Exciting news - we are planning for the next season of Oyster Club to run from
April to December, with one pickup each month, and a rotating cast of local

oyster suppliers! Stay tuned for an announcement on when sign-ups will start
for that! 

 

Post-season Surveys

We are asking all fall customers to fill out post-season surveys so we can
improve our program! Find links for the Seafood Club survey here and the

Oyster Club survey here.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeV0yM4Kxm_ZGCswcAh3sRsYJYUDo41qwQ2jlm9K581frE1UQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSct355VbYy3FMynNUKSZ3-sEbosMaIiyhcbojpKotfQ7JUnFw/viewform


We are selling fish scalers!

Are you interested in getting a Blue (whole fish) subscription for Seafood Club
but feeling intimidated? Not to worry! We can help you with cleaning and
filleting tips. And now we are also selling fish scalers here! With whole fish, you
can use the bones and head to make homemade stock that is packed with
deliciousness. And cooking fish with bone and skin on can keep your more
meat moist and flavorful.

If you missed our first “Meet the Farmer” event with Lisa Calvo of Sweet Amalia
Oyster Farm, you can watch the recording here! Lisa shared the science and
art of oyster farming, and dropped some wisdom on oyster nutrition and
cooking. Plus we got a shucking demo from chef Eli Collins of a.kitchen+bar in
Rittenhouse. We’re excited to continue this series — keep an eye out for future
iterations!

https://www.fishadelphia.com/signuphere/fish-scaler
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1u9MZIEFSPjKrhXKsyqbvq8eBJFYuwwgX/view


Last month our founder Talia Young participated in the Free Library of Philadelphia’s
digital dialogue series, “Co-Learning to Build a Good Food System.” 

You can watch the video of the event here. 

Back in July, Ms. Young participated in a panel about “Why Conservation Science
Needs to Prioritize Racial and Social Justice.” You can watch it here! 

https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/play/b4MTI4Zj1gnZzia-2b7AF4-X1Pr2FsCRCUsgUbkIp_z3GJ4BazIv03p7W-52RIt0cL83x_ZreENDVlOA.9qQYZ30EyHBDIk3U?continueMode=true&_x_zm_rtaid=gKkCBwWxTM-yDaQlUhZv3A.1609919179960.ba501aecbf4b0818fcb02fe063440987&_x_zm_rhtaid=4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Mfdzm1EfwVM


Calling on Philly-based high school and middle school students to join our after-
school club and help us run our community supported fishery! Fishadelphia is perfect
for anyone who’s interested in entrepreneurship, web development, art and design,
social justice, cooking, marine biology, and more. We meet every Tuesday and
Friday from 4-5 pm on Google Meet. Contact us at fishadelphia.csf@gmail.com or
267.666-0924 if you’re interested! 

mailto:fishadelphia.csf@gmail.com


Check out our recent Spotify playlist, “Joyful Winter.” To keep up with all our
playlists, follow us. 

 
 

Follow us on Instagram, Twitter, and Facebook!
Friend us on Facebook and join our Fishadelphia Recipe Swap group. Follow us on

Instagram and Twitter to see videos from our community members.

https://open.spotify.com/playlist/35RNubUvrxOU3tC3btcth6?si=dlSyd-DxQtSRKa5mB5IhOQ
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/4ULwKuAULhZnyPSTy4Eyxs?si=CunUEFkRSt6r3xEShnAgtQ
https://open.spotify.com/user/31xmcv7aeghbbigbrlwnrmjyamcm?si=Qth_rGhcSAiqaAMYDM5a-A
https://www.instagram.com/fishadelphia.csf/?hl=en
https://twitter.com/FishadelphiaCsf
https://www.facebook.com/fishadelphia.csf.18
https://www.facebook.com/groups/154261928600529
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